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Thermally grown SiO2 layers were treated by a plasma nitridation process realized in a vertical
furnace. The combination of a pulsed-low frequency plasma and a microwave remote plasma with
N2 /NH3 /He feed gas mixture was used to nitride the thermally grown SiO2 gate dielectrics of MIS
structures. Temperature dependency of effective masses and the barrier heights for electrons in pure
thermally grown SiO2 as well as plasma nitrided SiO2 in high electric field by means of Fowler–
Nordheim regime was determined. It is frequently seen from the literature that either effective
electron mass or barrier height generally effective electron mass is assumed to be a constant and,
as a result, the second parameter is calculated under the chosen assumption. However, in contrast to
general attitude of previous studies, this work does not make any such assumptions for the
calculation of neither of these two important parameters of an oxide at temperature ranges from 23
to 110 °C for SiO2, and 23 to 130 °C for nitrided oxide. It is also shown here that both parameters
are affected from the temperature changes; respectively, the barrier height decreases while the
effective mass increases as a result of elevated temperature in both pure SiO2 and plasma nitrided
SiO2. Therefore, one parameter could be miscalculated if the other parameter, i.e., effective mass of
electron, was assumed to be a constant with respect to variable physical conditions like changing
temperature. Additionally, the barrier heights were calculated just by taking constant effective
masses for both types of oxides to be able to compare our results to common literature values.
© 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3481348
I. INTRODUCTION
In order to overcome the scaling limit of conventional
SiO2 gate dielectrics due to high tunneling currents and reli-
ability concerns, different gate materials possessing a higher
relative dielectric constant at comparable properties, i.e., less
oxide charges, sharpness of interfacial region, oxide’s
strength to high E-fields, to those of thermal oxides can be
applied. Hereby, lower leakage currents between gate and
channel region can be achieved at a comparable equivalent
oxide thickness EOT despite increasing the physical thick-
ness. Either the high permittivity high-k materials, such as
single metal oxides like TiO2, Y2O3, Ta2O5, ZrO2, HfO2, and
their silicates as well as ferroelectrics, are being investigated
as alternative dielectrics,1–4 or some further processing on
thermally grown SiO2 layer to improve its properties like
plasma nitridation, ion implantation, further annealing steps
in various gas environments has been done.5 Important film
properties as well as interfacial structure affecting especially
electrical properties including dielectric constant and refrac-
tive index of the grown film, depend on the growth param-
eters as well as the initial thin film constitution.6–8 Therefore,
it should be noted that the applied physical conditions on
thermally grown SiO2 must be well controlled through the
whole stages during further processing steps in order to im-
prove its dielectric properties.
Having a very sharp interface on Si, thermally grown
SiO2 has excellent electrical and technological properties.
Since it is the main perfect insulator of microelectronics
technology, it was chosen here for the gate oxide to be modi-
fied. Green et al.5 summarized literature as follows: even
though plasma nitridation processing of thin films improves
the insulating quality of the film, resulting in an increment in
its dielectric constant due to nitrogen incorporation, it mean-
while creates some defects inside the oxide bulk as well as at
the interfacial region. Therefore, conduction mechanisms of
plasma nitrided SiO2 layer should be determined with respect
to different applied physical conditions.
Nitrided SiO2, i.e., SiOxNy SiON, on the other hand, is
an important material since it is appropriate for optoelec-
tronic devices such as waveguides, and has become a stan-
dard in optoelectronics industry.9 It can also be used for pho-
tovoltaic industry especially for antireflection multilayers in
combination with hydrogenated silicon nitride. Additionally,
the passivation effect of SiON is very promising for solar
cell rear surface, which is a high constraint on thin solar
cells. Moreover, thin SiON layers are of interest and used in
high-k dielectric complementary metal oxide semiconductor
CMOS technology. Therefore, exploring the leakage cur-
rent characteristics of SiON as well as those of SiO2 is an
important achievement for CMOS technology as well as for
obtaining efficient solar cells.
In this work, we examined the properties of oxide and
nitrided oxide under the applied high E-field conditions. WeaElectronic mail: gulnuraygun@iyte.edu.tr.
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have determined the effective mass of tunneling electrons
and the barrier heights in pure thermally grown SiO2 as well
as in plasma nitrided SiO2 in high electric field regime for
temperature ranges from 23 to 110 °C for SiO2, and from 23
to 130 °C for nitrided oxide. The effective mass is generally
assumed to be a constant and as a result, barrier height is
calculated. However, in this work, we do not make any such
assumptions for the calculation of neither of these two im-
portant parameters of an oxide at temperatures ranging from
23 to 110 °C for SiO2 and to 130 °C for nitrided oxide. We
will show that both parameters are affected by temperature
changes; the barrier height decreases with temperature incre-
ments while the effective mass increases in both pure SiO2
and plasma nitrided SiO2. Additionally, we calculated the
barrier heights as if effective mass of tunneling electrons
were constant at room temperature RT value to be able to
compare our results to this common attitude’s results. It was
shown that barrier heights change only in a very small range
when the effective mass of tunneling electrons is assumed to
be constant.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Even though the leakage current through ideal insulators
is assumed to be extremely small, however, in real structures,
charges leak through the oxide layer of metal insulator semi-
conductor MIS system to some degree. Depending on the
applied physical conditions on MIS capacitors, a few models
for leakage current mechanisms have been developed to de-
fine the effective working condition regimes of MIS struc-
tures like SiOxNy and SiO2 reference dielectrics. Some of
these conduction mechanisms are categorized as i elec-
tronic hopping conduction, ii field assisted emission, iii
Poole–Frenkel effect, iv double barrier tunneling, v direct
tunneling DT, vi Fowler–Nordheim FN tunneling, and
vii Schottky emission.10
It is well known that when an external E field is applied
onto a crystal structure, charge carriers do not only feel the
effect of this external electric field but also the internal ef-
fects originating from the atomic cores and other carriers.
Therefore, charge carriers do not move inside the crystal
system as if they are free charges. Effective mass is, there-
fore, defined in periodic crystal structure and model the pe-
riodic atomic potential.11 Nevertheless, the above explana-
tion loses its meaning for ultrathin amorphous dielectric
layers as a result of lack of crystal periodicity. Moreover,
Mao and Wang12 referred in their work to another study in
which it was declared that amorphous silicon dioxide is be-
lieved to have similar band structure properties to those of
alpha quartz and the same technique can be applied to the
more disordered structure of SiO2.13
Many studies have been devoted to electron tunneling
through the oxide layer under high applied electric field re-
gimes, i.e., FN tunneling.14 In FN regime, electrons actually
partly tunnel through the band gap and partly propagate in
the dielectric’s conduction band. For electron tunneling, the
effective mass of electrons in the SiO2 oxide conduction
band, m, is generally assumed to be a constant between
0.3me and 0.5me where me is the free electron mass, and
accordingly, the tunneling barrier is calculated. However, it
is seen from literature that there exist some discrepancies
when one of these values is assumed to be a constant and,
accordingly, the other parameter is calculated.15,16 In fact,
neither of these parameters is constant and may change under
the applied conditions as well as constituting material forma-
tion inside the oxide structure from SiO2 to nitrided SiO2,
i.e., SiOxNy.
Fukuda et al.17 analyzed the tunnel current through ul-
trathin 1.27–8.12 nm thick gate oxides by proposing two
effective masses for such an electron, i.e., a tunneling effec-
tive mass for DT part and conduction effective mass for
propagating in the conduction band. They explained the di-
rect current, quantitatively, through ultrathin gate oxides by
multiple-scattering theory MST. In MST, SiO2 layer was
segmented into multiple rectangular potential barriers in
which conduction barrier height was used as 3.34 eV at the
SiO2 /Si100 interface and DT effective mass of 0.35m0.
The FN tunnel current oscillation was reproduced applying
the oxide conduction band effective mass of mox

=0.60m0.
They evaluated the direct tunnel electron mass as a fitting
parameter when compared the measured current to MST cur-
rent in the oxide thickness ranging from 3 to 5 nm.
Nadimi et al.18 studied MOSFETs with lightly doped
silicon oxynitride SiOxNy gates and formulized m /me.
They interpreted a strong dependence of the effective elec-
tron mass depending on the oxide thickness and atomic ni-
trogen concentration, and showed that the electron effective
mass was found to increase as both layer thickness and ni-
trogen concentration decreases.
Ng et al.15 studied the influence of nitrogen on tunneling
barrier heights and effective masses of electrons and holes at
lightly nitrided layers having a nitrogen content changing
from 1.8 to 4.5 at. % on SiO2 /Si interface, as well as pure
SiO2. They concluded that barrier height decreases while ef-
fective mass increases with respect to an increased level of
nitridation from 1.8 to 4.5 at. % nitrided SiO2 films. They
gave a summary that effective mass and barrier height
changed from 0.36me to 0.5me, and from 2.9 eV to 3.15 eV,
respectively.
Städele et al.19 provided not only theoretical but also
experimental arguments that the effective mass used as a
fitting parameter in their calculations of tunneling currents
through thin 4 nm SiO2 layers increased drastically even
above 1.5me as oxide thickness was reduced.
Mao and Wang12 studied tunneling currents through
lightly nitrided silicon dioxide and oxide stacks. They tabu-
lated the effect of nitrogen concentration of the oxide layer
on the effective mass of electrons. According to their results,
nitrogen of 2.8%, 5.7%, 8.7%, 11.8% resulted in 0.73, 0.93,
2.3, 3.8me for effective masses, respectively. They concluded
that the average effective electron mass at the bottom of the
conduction band will increase with increased nitrogen con-
centration. They stated that a larger effective electron mass
resulting in smaller DT and FN tunneling currents is well
known. Therefore, they concluded that the tunneling current
would be reduced if the other factors that could affect tun-
neling remain constant and/or change only slightly.
Horiguchi and Yoshino20 evaluated interfacial potential
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barrier heights and effective electron masses for ultrathin
silicon oxides 1.5–4.4 nm on Si. They assumed thick ox-
ides when thicker than 3.6 nm and performed their calcula-
tions with a constant m value. They assumed thin oxides
when they are thinner than 3.1 nm with variable m. Potential
barrier heights of 1.3 eV, 1.6 eV, 1.8 eV and effective elec-
tron masses of 3.0me, 1.3me, 1.0me were obtained for 1.5 nm,
2.4 nm, and 3.1 nm thick oxides, respectively.
Furthermore, Mao et al.21 studied the band structure of
lightly nitrided silicon oxide on the basis of the first principle
calculations. They have shown that there are defect like
states in the band gap and maybe originated from the vacan-
cies substituting the oxygen atoms. They declared that effec-
tive electron mass increases with respect to lightly nitridation
of oxides in terms of FN regime. According to increasing
effective mass as a result of light nitridation, leakage current
with definitions of FN regime should be decreased and even
lower than that of SiO2 layer. They concluded that this is,
however, not the case in reality when leakage current levels
are compared to experimental results. Since they showed
with their method that there are defect like states in the band
gap, so defect assisted tunneling should be taken care of
additional to FN tunneling current. Their conclusion is that
since defect assisted tunneling may make a larger contribu-
tion to the gate leakage current due to defect like energy
levels within the energy band gap, a single leakage mecha-
nism is not enough to interpret the experimental leakage cur-
rent.
Some additional research has been traced from literature
about tunneling characteristics as a result of temperature
changes. Hadjadj et al.22 obtained barrier heights with re-
spect to temperature changes just by taking a constant effec-
tive electron mass of 0.5me for samples whose thicknesses
were changing between 3.5 and 12 nm, and they showed that
barrier height was decreased when the temperature was in-
creased.
Additionally, Costato et al.23 summarized the combined
effective mass of holes in silicon in the temperature range of
40–400 K. They used the energy band analysis to explain
that approximation of a constant effective mass seems to be
inadequate to describe the transport properties of holes in Si
above 40 K. They showed that the effective mass of holes
increases significantly from 40 to 400 K due to nonparabolic
character of the second energy band E2. It was explained that
when the heating is realized then the carriers can populate
deeper regions in the band E2, and therefore the nonparabolic
nature of E2 away from k=0 becomes significant showing an
increase in the effective mass of E2 toward the value of ef-
fective mass of E1. Increased temperature’s effect on effec-
tive mass of holes for the energy levels of E1, E2, and E3 was
explained in details in this publication, and references
therein.
Mao24 remarks from his calculations that the temperature
sensitivity of the tunneling current strongly depends on the
effective electron mass. Horiguchi and Yoshino20 gave their
results of barrier height and effective electron mass with re-
spect to oxide thickness showing that B decreases and m
increases when the oxide thickness gets smaller. They have
especially obtained barrier height of 1.3 eV and effective
electron masses of 3me for 1.5 nm thick oxide.
From the results given above as literature review, it is
clear that there are some discrepancies among different re-
search groups. For example, Nadimi et al.18 showed that ef-
fective mass decreases as nitrogen concentration increases,
on the other side Ng et al.15 and Mao and Wang12 showed the
opposite behavior. Nadimi et al. used a self-consistent model
including quantum mechanical effects for ultrathin oxides,
while Ng et al. used an analytical expression, and Mao et al.
extracted the effective mass by evaluating the curvature of
band structure at the minimum of the conduction band, all
using DT regime. The reason could be the different methods,
models, or even different regimes, i.e., DT or FN, used for
determination of effective electron mass.
Even at RT conditions, only few studies come across in
the literature that both parameters were calculated at the
same time without making any assumptions.15 To the knowl-
edge of the authors, no such studies for the calculation of
both parameters at the same time in the range of an increased
temperature regime without making any assumptions has
been done. Another important outcome of this article is that
effective mass is not constant as many authors claim. There-
fore, this work contains important analytical results of both
barrier height and effective mass values for temperatures
ranging from 23 to 110 °C for a thermally grown 5 nm thick
SiO2 used as a reference film, and from 23 to 130 °C for a
nitrided oxide film.
III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
This section contains two main parts: i nitridation pro-
cess of thermally grown 5 nm thick SiO2 layers and ii
electrical measurements. p-type Si wafers with a resistivity
of 4–6  cm and a diameter of 150 mm were used as sub-
strates. Polygated MIS test structures were fabricated by ap-
plying a local oxidation of silicon LOCOS process to in-
vestigate capacitance-voltage C-V and current-voltage
I-V properties of plasma nitrided oxides versus thermally
grown oxide layers. After growth of a 625 nm thick field
oxide, the MIS structures were defined by etching. On the
etched and cleaned Si, a 5 nm gate oxide was grown by dry
thermal oxidation. Then, one of these thermally grown 5 nm
thick SiO2 oxide films was processed in a vertical furnace
having the combination of a pulsed low frequency LF and
a microwave MW remote plasma by using N2 /NH3 /He
feed gas mixture allowing a wide variation in nitridation con-
ditions regarding to nitrogen incorporation, ion energies,
plasma damage, and plasma homogeneity Fig. 1. The pa-
rameter settings used for the nitridation process in these ex-
periments are given in Table I. After the plasma-assisted ni-
tridation in the furnace, poly-Si was deposited at 620 °C by
low pressure chemical vapor deposition LPCVD and was
n-doped under a 30 min POCl3 processing at 950 °C.
Poly-Si gated electrodes of the MIS test structures were ob-
tained after lithographical processing, etching and cleaning
steps of LOCOS process.
The leakage currents were measured with an HP 4145A
Semiconductor Parameter Analyzer in dark conditions from
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MIS structures having 33.810−3 mm2 gate area starting
from RT 23 °C to an elevated temperature of 110 °C for
SiO2 and 130 °C for nitrided oxide film. After the first mea-
surement at RT, the device was heated to 30 °C and mea-
sured at this temperature again. It was, then, followed by
another cycle of heating step to 50 °C temperature, the mea-
surement was realized at this temperature, and it was fol-
lowed by another cooling step down to RT. This process
cycle, i.e., heating from RT to the required temperature, mak-
ing the measurements at the heated device temperature and
cooling down the device to RT, was continued until 110 °C
for SiO2 and 130 °C for nitrided oxide measurement with
20 °C increment in each step was realized.
Following electrical measurements at the required device
temperatures, transmission electron microscopy TEM pic-
ture of nitrided oxide with high resolution TEM HRTEM
using Philips CM 300 was taken Fig. 2. It is clearly seen
that there are two-layered oxide stack film combined from
SiO2 as the deeper layer and nitrided oxide on the surface.
Cho et al.,25 in a recent study, chemically investigated
their nitrided oxide films subjected to postnitridation anneal-
ing, and showed that the unstable N2 molecule at the inter-
face diffused out, while N on the surface is chemically
bonded to Si3 by changing its situation to a more stable form
by synchrotron radiation x-ray photoemission spectroscopy
and medium energy ion scattering spectroscopy techniques.
In our experiments, plasma-assisted nitridation was real-
ized on thermally grown oxide films. As it was explained in
the upper part of this section, poly-Si gated electrodes of
MIS test structures were obtained after lithographical pro-
cessing, etching and cleaning steps of LOCOS process. Fol-
lowing poly-Si deposition at 620 °C by LPCVD, they were
n-doped under a 30 min POCl3 processing at 950 °C. There-
fore, we believe that MIS structures were subjected to post-
metallization annealing processes at 950 °C for 30 min at
the stage of POCl3 processing.
Moreover, Raveh et al.26 grew silicon dioxide SiO2
20 nm thick by means of thermal oxidation in a quartz
furnace using dry oxygen at 900 °C for 15 min. In order to
increase the concentration of Si–N bonds, they annealed their
nitrided oxides for 15 min at temperatures between 200 and
700 °C under Ar at atmospheric pressures. They used Auger
electron spectroscopy and atomic force microscopy to char-
acterize the film morphology, composition and rms rough-
ness of the layers, whereas grazing Fourier transform spec-
troscopy for determining the bonding feature at various
depths. They showed that the nitrogen concentration was
more at the outer nitrided surface and decreased with respect
to depth, indicating a diffusion profile for nitrogen into the
oxide layer. Therefore, they performed a two layer model for
SE analysis depending on their variable measurement tech-
niques, which is Si3N4 for the outer layer and SiO2 for the
inner layer since nitrogen reactive species simply replace
oxygen atoms in SiO2. Since our oxide films are 5 nm thick,
it was not easy to obtain a homogeneous nitrided film
through the film depth.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature dependent current measurements with re-
spect to a 5 nm thick reference SiO2 and plasma nitrided
SiOxNy oxides were studied to obtain the possible current
mechanisms for certain electrical and temperature regimes.
Current densities across the MOS structures were calculated
for each specific I-V measurement. Figure 3 shows I-V plots
at increased substrate temperatures in accumulation region of
both oxides, additionally in the inversion region for reference
oxide. Nevertheless, leakage current at inversion regime
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FIG. 1. Color online Schematic view of a vertical furnace used in nitrida-
tion process of thermally grown SiO2 film.
TABLE I. Vertical furnace parameters used for the nitridation process on 5 nm thick SiO2 oxide film. SCCM denotes cubic centimeter per minute at STP.
Duration
min
Temperature
°C
Pressure
mTorr
N2
SCCM
NH3
SCCM
He
SCCM
MW
W
LF
W
LF on
ms
LF off
ms
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FIG. 2. HRTEM picture taken from nitrided oxide film.
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shows an opposite trend comparing the leakage current in
accumulation regime. It seems that the leakage current de-
creases as the temperature increases. It is well known that
minority carriers are effective in inversion regime. Since the
number of minority carriers is not huge but much more lim-
ited, then their quantity changes are much applied physical
conditions’ dependent. Nevertheless, it is not clear why tem-
perature increments’ effect is in an opposite manner to that of
accumulation regime.
It is highly important to know what kind of current con-
duction mechanism dominates under high applied E-field in
the triangular barrier region of the oxide film to get informa-
tion about the charge traps. One of the important mecha-
nisms is FN tunneling current in which the current density is
defined with:
JFN = AEox
2 exp− BEox , 1
where JFN is the current density of FN tunnel emission, Eox is
the E-field across the oxide, and A and B are defined as,
A =
q2m
8hmB
, 2
B =
8	2m
3qh
qB3/2, 3
where B is the tunneling barrier height, m is the effective
electron mass, h is the Planck constant, and q is the elec-
tron’s charge.10,27,28 Eox is calculated in terms of applied gate
voltage, Vg, and flatband voltage, VFB, using Eq. 4. VFB can
be written using the energy band diagram of poly-Si gated
MOS structure seen in Fig. 4. The electrical field through
oxide and related potential equations are given in the follow-
ing form:
Eox =
Vg − VFB −S −
Qoxide
Cacc
tox
, 4
VFB =B − −
Eg
2
−B, 5
B = kT In NA
niT
 , 6
where Eg, ni, k, T, B, Qoxide, Cacc are, respectively, the Si
bandgap energy, the intrinsic charge concentration, Boltz-
mann constant, absolute temperature, potential at the bulk
semiconductor, effective oxide trapped charges in the
nitride/SiO2, and capacitance at accumulation.
The resistivity of p-Si substrate, 4–6  cm, is used to
obtain the doping concentration of Si substrate, NA, 2.5
1015 /cm3 at 300 K. Eg value of Si substrate depends also
on the temperature changes as given in;
EgT = Eg0 −
T2
T + 	
, 7
where Eg0, , 	, T are used approximately as 1.166 eV,
4.7310−4 eV /K, 636 K, and absolute temperature,
respectively.11,29 Intrinsic charge concentration values, ni, for
each absolute temperature corresponding to experimental
ones were obtained from literature.10
The emitting electrode was formed as negatively charged
degenerated poly-Si n+ gate. The surface potential SVg
was calculated analytically by solving the one-dimensional
Poisson’s equation at each applied gate voltage.10 An ap-
proximation to Fermi-Dirac distribution of the charge carri-
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FIG. 3. Color online I-V plots for a 5 nm reference SiO2 and b nitrided
oxide film.
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ers was used in the calculations. The silicon dioxide/silicon
nitride gate stack was modeled using the respective dielectric
constants kSiO2 =3.9, kSi3N4 =7.5 and layer thicknesses mea-
sured by ellipsometry. A homogeneous distribution of
trapped charges evaluated from the RT C-V measurements
was incorporated to adjust the gate voltages Eq. 4.
Flatband voltage VFB and effective oxide charge Qoxide
values were obtained from the RT capacitance voltage mea-
surements, C-V. Flatband voltages were 
0.82 V for refer-
ence SiO2 and 
0.85 V for nitrided oxide. Oxide charges
Qoxide were approximately −3.621011 /cm2 for SiO2 refer-
ence oxide and −3.111011 /cm2 for nitrided oxide. VFB val-
ues for the specified increased sample temperatures of the
current measurements were obtained from the experimen-
tally measured RT VFB value using the Eqs. 4–7.
Figure 2 shows the HRTEM picture taken from the cross
sectional view of nitrided oxide. It is seen that a 2.5 nm thick
nitrided oxide under the n+ poly gate was followed by a 3.3
nm SiO2 film on Si substrate. It is well known that the di-
electric constant, k, of nitrided oxide lies somewhere be-
tween the value of SiO2, 3.9, and that of nitride, Si3N4, film.
EOT was drawn as 4.6 nm from the capacitance voltage
measurements. Upon combining TEM thickness measure-
ments with the EOT value Eq. 8, k value for nitrided
oxide is obtained as 7.5 corresponding to thin nitride, Si3N4,
film.
EOT = dSiO2 +  3.9kSiONdSiON, 8
Eox_ef f–effective oxide fields were calculated using Eq. 4
with the EOT as 4.6 nm from C-V measurement of nitrided
film.
When the natural logarithm of Eq. 1 is taken, the fol-
lowing FN equation is obtained;
ln JFNEox2  = lnA − BEox . 9
The plot of lnJFN /Eox
2  has a linear dependence on 1 /Eox
with;
q2m
8hmB
= expIntercept
and
8	2m
3qh
qB3/2 = 
slope
 . 10
Equation 10 is solved to obtain m and B for the reference
SiO2 and nitrided film;
B =
3
4hq 3/2
slope
	expInterceptm , 11
m =
q
6	qh
5/2 1

slope
  mexpIntercept
3/2
. 12
Figure 5 shows FN plots of lnJFN /Eox
2  with respect to
1 /Eox, i.e., Eox for SiO2 film from 23 to 110 °C and Enit for
nitrided oxide film for the temperature regime of 23 to
130 °C. From all these plots, it is clearly seen that there
existed a high applied E-field regime corresponding to a lin-
early decaying function, and these regions can especially be
given as Eox becomes larger than 10.6 MV/cm for reference
SiO2 and 9.4 MV/cm for nitrided oxide, i.e., SiO2 part of
Si3N4 /SiO2 stack. The corresponding fitting equation is ob-
tained in the form of y=A+Bx, where y defines lnJFN /Eox
2 
and x defines 1 /Eox. The fitting parameters of A and B for
these two oxides, i.e., reference SiO2 and nitrided oxide for
each elevated temperatures are given in Table II.
Using these fitting parameters Table II, barrier height
B and electron effective mass m are calculated with re-
spect to increased sample temperatures from 23 to 110 °C
for SiO2 and from 23 to 130 °C for nitrided oxide, i.e.,
SiOxNy thin films. Table III shows the tunneling barrier
heights and effective electron masses for both type of oxides
calculated from the FN fittings with respect to elevated tem-
perature from 23 to 110 °C for SiO2, and to 130 °C for
nitrided oxide. It is clear that not only barrier height but also
effective electron mass change extremely at the elevated sub-
strate temperatures, even to extreme values for temperatures
of higher than 70 °C.
It is also seen from the literature that the effective mass
of electrons, m, is generally assumed to be changing be-
tween 0.36 and 0.5me for SiO2 dielectric layer whereas the
barrier height is between 3.1 and 3.2 eV. Nevertheless, some
studies had shown a contradicting effect: If the effective
mass is supposed to be 0.5me, then barrier height is obtained
around 2.9–3.1 eV,30,31 whereas if barrier height is taken to
be as 3.1 eV then effective mass was found as 0.37me.32
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FIG. 5. Color online FN plots for a 5 nm reference SiO2 and b nitrided
oxide films.
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Khairurrijal et al.33 showed from their theoretical calcula-
tions that the effective mass of electrons in SiO2 oxide film
increases when the oxide thickness gets decreased, having a
value between 0.3me and 0.9me. Upon assuming constant
electron effective mass at 0.5me in oxide film, Hadjadj et
al.22 added the effect of oxide thickness on electron affinity
difference for 5, 7, and 12 nm thick oxides for the tempera-
ture ranging from 23 to 300 °C. They concluded that not
only the temperature but also the oxide thickness had an
effect on electron affinity difference and barrier height values
under the used assumption of 0.5me for effective electron
mass. Therefore, our results Table III show a good corre-
TABLE II. Fitting parameters to natural logarithm function for each oxide layer at the specified elevated
temperatures.
Temp.
°C
Reference SiO2
y=A+Bx
Adj. R2 A A B 1010 B 107
23 0.999 79 
13.653 48 0.080 58 
2.480 09 8.952 27
30 0.999 74 
13.678 45 0.094 54 
2.475 31 6.791 84
50 0.999 79 
13.772 68 0.081 07 
2.460 14 9.142 19
70 0.999 86 
13.878 86 0.062 00 
2.443 57 6.949 62
90 0.999 85 
14.033 57 0.055 80 
2.428 44 6.043 12
110 0.999 96 
14.186 37 0.027 40 
2.405 46 2.987 20
Nitrided oxide
23 0.999 88 
13.314 39 0.108 46 
1.223 29 5.435 04
30 0.999 94 
13.373 68 0.107 81 
1.218 88 5.381 95
50 0.999 93 
13.693 39 0.088 49 
1.198 13 4.430 27
70 0.999 99 
13.895 79 0.029 47 
1.183 19 1.472 63
90 1 
14.112 10 0.015 81 
1.169 09 0.789 55
110 0.999 99 
14.310 52 0.033 29 
1.154 16 1.667 65
130 0.999 98 
14.400 21 0.039 89 
1.144 50 2.005 26
TABLE III. Barrier height B and effective mass m of charge carriers in terms of electronic charge’s mass
me are drawn from FN plots for a reference 5 nm thermally grown SiO2 oxide and nitrided oxide films. It
contains also barrier height values when effective mass is taken constant as 0.41me for SiO2 and 0.50me for
nitrided oxide.
Temperature
°C
Reference SiO2
Variable m m=0.41me
B
eV m /me
B
eV
23 3.171 190.139 22 0.413 360.051 46 3.171 190.007 63
30 3.125 800.156 33 0.429 970.062 15 3.167 110.005 79
50 2.963 660.131 15 0.498 300.062 45 3.154 150.007 81
70 2.791 500.094 47 0.588 290.056 38 3.139 970.005 95
90 2.567 710.078 03 0.746 580.064 35 3.127 000.005 19
110 2.356 330.035 21 0.947 860.040 14 3.107 240.002 57
Temperature
°C
Nitrided Oxide
Variable m m=0.50me
B
eV m /me
B
eV
23 1.853 170.108 73 0.503 930.084 22 1.853 170.005 06
30 1.792 550.104 62 0.552 790.091 86 1.848 710.005 07
50 1.501 730.072 00 0.908 430.123 94 1.827 670.004 15
70 1.340 260.021 42 1.246 230.056 64 1.812 440.001 39
90 1.188 530.010 20 1.744 680.042 56 1.798 010.000 46
110 1.062 540.019 22 2.379 880.122 29 1.782 680.001 58
130 1.007 440.021 86 2.745 560.169 10 1.772 720.001 91
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spondence of tunneling barrier heights and effective electron
masses at RT for SiO2 oxide film comparable to the available
literature data.
Figure 6 shows the tunneling barrier heights and effec-
tive electron masses with corresponding error bars calculated
by means of absolute error propagation method for functions
having two or more variables from the FN fits with respect to
elevated temperatures ranging from RT to 110 °C for SiO2
and to 130 °C for nitrided oxide film. It is clearly seen that
tunneling depth levels are decreasing with respect to tem-
perature increments, whereas effective mass behavior is de-
tected with an opposite behavior to tunneling barrier heights
as a result of temperature increments. It is observable that the
increased temperature has similar effects on both oxides.
It is seen from Table III, in addition to Fig. 6 that the
tunneling barrier heights decrease monotonically, while ef-
fective electron masses in oxide film increase in the same
manner for both types of oxide films with respect to tempera-
ture increments. The values for barrier heights evaluated us-
ing a constant effective electron mass which is obtained for
RT value as well as encountered in many studies as 0.41me in
SiO2 reference oxide and 0.50me in nitrided oxide, are also
contained in Table III. However, not enough data for el-
evated substrate temperature is available in literature. There-
fore, we can only compare our RT results to the literature
data and detect that we obtained considerably good
results.15,22 In this work, we additionally added effect of high
substrate temperatures on the barrier height and effective
mass in a large range from RT to 110 °C for SiO2 and
130 °C for nitrided oxide.
It is also seen from the literature that the effective mass
of electrons is affected not only from the nitrogen content
inside the oxide but also the thickness of the oxide
film.16,33,34 It is shown that there is a conflict, if the effective
mass is taken as a constant when calculating the barrier
height, or if the barrier height is taken as a constant when
calculating the effective mass.15 Some researchers addition-
ally tried to formulize the effective mass, and/or barrier
height in terms of nitrogen percentage content in the oxide
film.15,35
From Fig. 6, it is seen that the effective electron mass in
the nitrided oxide exceeds that of free electrons in vacuum at
a substrate temperature of about 70 °C. Shashkin et al.36
reported a sharp increase in the effective mass near the metal
insulator transition. They explained this situation as two-
dimensional electron systems becoming strongly correlated
at sufficiently low electron densities, because the kinetic en-
ergy is overpowered by energy of electron–electron interac-
tions. They declared that the value of the effective electron
mass is strongly enhanced by more than a factor of 3 with
decreasing the electron density. Therefore, the reason of ef-
fective electron mass increment as a result of elevated sub-
strate temperature is better understood after the explanation
of Shashkin et al.
V. CONCLUSION
This work contains the results of leakage current charac-
teristics of plasma nitrided SiOxNy layers as well as of ther-
mally grown 5 nm SiO2 film by means of MIS structures of
poly-Si electroded under the conditions of high applied
E-field, i.e., FN regime, with respect to increased substrate
temperatures. In contrast to literature work, we have obtained
both effective mass and barrier heights for elevated tempera-
tures from 23 to 110 °C for SiO2 and to 130 °C for nitrided
oxide without making any assumptions on either of them. We
have shown that both parameters are affected from the tem-
perature increments so that if we would assume one of them
fixed and calculate the other one, then it would result in
some incorrect physical properties. It was shown that tunnel-
ing barrier height was decreased and, oppositely, effective
electron mass was increased at RT for the nitrided sample
with respect to SiO2 film. Additionally, effective electron
mass and tunneling barrier heights at elevated substrate tem-
peratures were calculated and compared to literature data.
From the available RT data in literature, we obtained
good comparison for both oxides. Moreover, we have done
the whole process not only at the RT but also for a tempera-
ture regime extending to 110 °C for SiO2 and 130 °C for
nitrided oxide. The results we obtained showed that there is a
reduction in barrier height, while an increment in effective
electron mass of both oxide films as a result of temperature
increments. Therefore, these results can serve as a good tech-
nological evolution of a calculation method for current
mechanism at high applied E-fields.
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FIG. 6. Color online Barrier height BB and effective electron
mass mm in reference SiO2 and nitrided oxide.
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